Freight car inspection and maintenance system have an undeniable role in total costs imposed on system for repair and rehabilitation process of different components of it. This issue shows its importance when railway transportation comes to competition with other modes of transportation. In this competition, lower total cost means more demands and more benefits for optimum systems. Using preventive maintenance methods for rolling stock are among appropriate solutions in order to lower the costs. These methods require to have an exact monitoring system to achieve a reliable scope of system. Inspection posts play an essential role as "wise eyes" on inspection system. Using Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) in this article has developed decision tree including goals, criteria, sub criteria and alternatives. The main criteria are 1-traffic, 2-geographical position, 3-loction of station on railway network, and 4-repair and maneuver equipment of station. These criteria and sub criteria have been weighted and quantified using expert's opinion. The use of Geographical information system, 403 stations had been evaluated with 26 criteria and sub criteria and prioritized. By considering coverage of network in next step, 43 stations are recommended as required station numbers in railway network to provide 70.53% Coverage of railway network traffic.
Introduction and research background
The aim of a site-selection is to find the optimum location that satisfies a number of predetermined selection factors. The process of problem solving typically involves two main stages: screening and evaluating. The first stage is to identify limited numbers of candidate sites, from a broad geographical area, taking into account the selection criteria. The second stage includes careful examination of alternatives to find the most appropriate site (Chang, Parvathinathan and Breeden 2008) . The second stage is an important issue; for example, in the waste management the selection of an appropriate solid waste landfill requires to be considered by multiple alternatives and evaluation criteria (Guiqin, Li,Guoxue and Lijun 2009). In recent years, several decision-making methods have been proposed for different site selection applications. For example, Ballis (2003) This paper explores the problem of finding the optimum location of a railway station to provide service as inspection posts in Iranian railway network, using a hierarchy structure. We introduced the inspection posts siteselection problem as a hierarchy model consisting of four levels, each with its own main criteria. The main criteria are: (1) traffic related, (2) repair equipment (3) position on railway networks and (4) geographical position. Each of these main criteria is then divided into several sub criteria, giving a total number of 26 sub criteria. In addition, the hierarchy model has 403 railway stations, as candidates or alternatives. We use expert judgment to perform them in individual pair wise comparisons in the AHP. Furthermore, in next steps the number of inspection posts, are determined with traffic coverage of these stations.
Iranian railway network with about 7192 kilometers length, connects four corners of Iran to each other. Located in heart of Middle East, its east-west corridor acts as a link that connects Europe to Asian countries and in north-south corridor, connects Caspian Sea to Persian Gulf. Its strategic location and more than 20*10 6 ton-kilometers of freight transportation, the maintenance issue plays a vital role in total costs of transportation. With good inspection program it would be possible to reduce the costs of damages, equipment failures and derailments. Inspection posts, as "wise eyes of maintenance system", have an important role in this matter. The main issue to watch the system is the location of these posts to ensure best performance of system.
Site selecting by Analytical Hierarchy process
The AHP, initiated by Saaty (1980) , is a flexible multi-criteria decision-making methodology that transforms a complex problem into a hierarchy with respect to one criterion or more.
The AHP method has been used for a wide variety of decision making problems in the fields such as government, business, industry, healthcare, and education (Boroushaki and 
Where w i is the importance weight of the i-th criteria with respect to goal, or the importance weight of the i-th subcriteria (i = 1,. . ., n) with respect to criteria and so on. Furthermore, the importance weights can be obtained using the following equation (Saaty 1980 (Saaty , 2008 :
Where is the maximum Eigen value of the matrix and w= (w 1 , w 2 . . . , w n ) is the corresponding eigenvector of A.
Application of ArcGIS on site locating
Numerous researches have been done based on Geographical information system on site locating for different sites and facilities. Delevar and Naghibi (2003) In this paper, for geographical analysis on railway network, a model of Iranian Railway Network on ARCGIS (version 9.3) has been developed. In GIS software the spatial analysis, data process and inquiry extraction has been used in space analysis and for slope analysis of railway network a DEM (Digital Elevation Map) with 40*40 meter pixels has been used.
Using GIS also helped to manage huge comprehensive data for 403 stations (about 52 data for each) that without using this software was quite impossible. It is also used for data generating of slopes and distance calculations in C-1-1, C-1-2, C-3-3, C-3-1, and C-4-1criteia, furthermore for data management in C-1-3, C-2-3 data.
Identifying the criteria and sub criteria
First step is obtaining an insight to frame work of inspection posts. Tasks that have been accomplished in these sites are divided into 3 main categories:
1-Reaction-base activities; such as orders to change failed components of rolling stock, 2-Detection-base activities; such as checking the components for defects and watching the repair schedules of wagons.
3-Prediction-base activities; such as brake control and pre-failure change of components.
To be congruous with their frame work of posts the decision making tree is proposed in Figure 1 and would be illustrated in next section.
Figure 1. Proposed decision making tree
The criteria are considered to be relevant with Framework of inspection posts. These criteria are also considered to take into account these three factors: reactions, detection and prevention activities of inspection posts.
Description of multi objective decision making hierarchy
The components of decision making process have been divided into four main categories named C-1to C-4 from main branches into more sub-categories. each part would be more discussed in this section.
C-1: Traffic related includes:
C-1-1: Freight car traffic (except dangerous materials): This item is one of the most important tasks in inspection post selection because it is one of the indices that inspection post performance on network can be measured. This item includes three main sub criteria that are:
C-1-1-1: Loading in station: according to Iranian railway code, it is essential to inspect the train after loading. If there is an inspection post in loading center this task will be done with inspection post technicians. Otherwise it should be done with train managers. It is obvious that inspection with train manager is more time consuming and not as exact as inspection post assess of rolling stock.Figure1 shows the loading tonnage of each station.
C-1-1-2: Unloading in station: for unloading, train should be detached and discharge its loads. Then it should be connected together and form the train again. This train should be inspected before re-entrance to railway network. And like loading stations, it is better to be there and do the inspection posts there as well. 
C1-1-

C-2: Geographical position
C-1-1: Dominant slope: This item is an index for vulnerability of covered length (distance between stations and its adjacent stations). Sharper slopes need more intact brake system, coupling, axle and wheel system to prevent disaster.
C-1-2: Slope change:
This sub-criteria is assumed to consider the effect of slope variation where the extra tension force is needed (extra locomotive). It results in train to dissection and re-formation. According to rules, the brake test in every train re-formation is mandatory, so existence of inspection posts have logical justification.
C-1-3: Environmental vulnerability of covered route:
More vulnerable routes cause more loss if an accident occurs. So the necessity of inspection post in this region will be increased by preventive performance of inspection posts.
C-3: Station position on railway network: Includes:
C-3-1: Coverage length: As stated before, this length is defined as the distance between station and its adjacent stations. More coverage length means more need of inspection in long distance between stations.
C-3-2: History of failures of rolling stock in covered route:
Needless to say, failure repetition means there is a need for more inspection of system in vulnerable routes. Figure 8 shows accident and failure repetition in railway network.
C-3-3: Intersecting lanes position:
If a station locates in a junction, it would provide service for two or three routes instead of single route.
C-3-4: Curves on covered length:
Existence of curves with less than 1000 meter diameter means that there are some vulnerable points in block. The frequency of these curves on a block increases the risk of accidents or derailment if these curves are followed with defects on rolling stock. Figure 6 shows the frequency of curves on blocks with under 1000 meter radius in railway network.
C-4: Maneuver or repair equipment of station: Which includes:
C-4-1: Distance with repair shops: According to detection duty of station post, if a wreck has been detected or deadline for repair has been arrived, it should be sent to a repair shop that are categorized into:
C-4-1-1: Four-year repair shops: In Iranian repair schedule the fundamental repairs should be done in every 4 year period. Nine repair shops and zone that every station provide service shown in Figure 3 .
C-4-1-2: Annual repair shops: Some minor check and repair actions have been done annually in freight-cars to prevent accumulation of wagons in repair shops. The undercover region of each repair shop (for 1 and 4 year repair service) proposed considering capacity of repair, loading tonnage of undercover stations and neighborhood of every repair shop.
C-4-1-2: Unscheduled repair shops: These repair shops are more prevalent in network than scheduled repair shops (26 stations in total) but are less equipped. every station provides support for nearest stations because of its unpredictable nature of failure and necessity of repairing (in contrast with scheduled repair shops).
C-4-2: Locomotive existence:
If a freight car has been recognized as a "failed car" it should be separated from wagons and sent to repair shops. Existence of locomotive accelerates this action.
C-4-3:
Total length of repair and maneuver lanes: Maneuver line length of every station provide space for changing line, stopping and repair of trains. Furthermore it is implies the size and equipment existence of a station.
Determining AHP weights
The proposed hierarchy model for the railway station site-selection problem is shown in figure1, where the overall objective is in the first level. Also, the figure shows the main criteria in the second level, 26 sub criteria in the third, and five potential stations in the last level. According to the AHP method, the elements of each level are pair wise compared with the element in the next higher level. This results in a number of pair wise comparison matrices (Saaty 1980 (Saaty , 2008 . We assess the importance of the i-th criteria against the j-th criteria using the following five-point assessment values: (i) If criteria i and j are equally important then the corresponding element of the comparison matrix will be .
If criteria i be moderately more important than criteria j then & .
If criteria i be extremely more important than criteria j then & .
Also, values 2 and 4 are used to show an intermediate importance between the criteria. Using the hierarchy model and the criteria we developed standard questionnaires that were filled by railway transportation experts, inspection posts directors and college professors in railway fields. Also 2 economists and 2 environmental experts had been interviewed about consequences, advantages and disadvantages of site selection for inspection posts. With accomplishing a pair wise comparison and with help of Expert Choice (EC) software, valid data (with inconsistency rate less than 0.1) has been taken into account and final weights has been calculated. Final local and overall weights have been presented in Table 1 Total inconsistency rate = 0.083 Table 3 . Total inconsistency rate = 0.017 Table 4 . Total inconsistency rate = 0.074 Table 5 . Table 6 . Total inconsistency rate = 0.016 Table 7 . Total inconsistency rate = 0.015 Table 8 . Total inconsistency rate = 0.069 Table 9 . Total weights of end-branches of decision making tree 
Determining number of stations in railway network
Main idea for determining quantity of inspection posts is highest coverage of system. Traffic coverage is the most important factor that its relative importance has been proved by experts pair-wise comparison results (Table 9) . Therefore for each station the network coverage of freight cars total transport has been calculated (different types of traffics that described in C-1-1 and C-1-2). This coverage has been sorted by priority of each station that has been determined in previous chapters, and the accumulative traffic coverage versus station numbers has been calculated. This diagram presents Figure 9 . As shown in Figure 9 , we can cover 70.53% of loading for 43 recommended stations in railway network. After this station, because other factors have more proportion in prioritization of stations comparing with traffic tasks in 13 stations we have very mild increase in coverage; so with respect to economical evaluation, this increase in station numbers is out of financial justification. Therefore with respect to the total number of 43 stations and prioritization order of stations, the final arrangement of stations is suggested in Figure 10 . 
Summary and conclusion
In this research, main factions of inspection posts were taken into accounts, a decision making tree was suggested and with Analytical hierarchy process and pair-wise comparison the weight of each factor was gained. Then 403 stations were prioritized using GIS software. By considering coverage length of network, as most important factor and one of the leading important tasks that can figure out with site locating of inspection posts, the total number of 43 station posts with provided priority were recommended.
